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NTERESTING IN'îEl.LIGFNCF. c3onstitution ol a Church of Christ, its con- Jment, as the wisest and frat arrangement for
nextoa or uon-cotinexion with tic state, one furthering the ends of the Gospel of peace.
thing we think is certain, namcly, that a, And here we cannot belp remarking tliat it

r ' cuMming's view of £Church Es- difference of sentiment ini this respect ought; is te, be regretted, that the eloquent Poctor
tablishments. never, under any eireumstances, where this cannot for a brie? period Uc spared froni bits

. ai takco for graited by thos who is the soie and only matter in dispute, bc many pressing avocations, te corne over and
ily ld hy ue bld an veh men amde the fbundatiou of strife and Uitteruess. help us here in Nova Scotia, as a deputation.

ý-ns of othcrs, Who set themselves p "Wee unto the world bcause of offences ! Were it in bis power, ire are sure lie would
~advoeates of popular righte and for it must needs bc that offezîces corne; uneat willingly visit and encourgge us ; but

ýps, that there is qomatbing inbercnt4lý»1t irce t o that mnu by whomi the offence in the meaume we, must rest conterted
mland oorrupt ini the very nature of 5 icomietb." Zeal for a party ought neyer sol with his written opinions, which are preciaely

~ estb~shent.Oa te co t ot blind or evs as that ire oannot sc thethe uane, a those he would ndvocate with
~va it la clearly shcwn, froiximthe of CLris ini Our redeemed brethrenjall bis far famed poirers of orliîery, irere ha

#vof the past, that christiauity is never Wbo may ini sonne things differ fromn tL.'actually ini tbe above capacitý te visit our
~p'uas irben ita objecta are wisely There ought to be ne bad feeling on the'ice-bound shores.

9:iently; earried eut ini union with the Part cf thms Who profess te Uc the cemMoni The fellewing quotation is fioni the very
ý. To us, this seems the only proper folloirers of Hlm, Whoi lias strictly enjoincdpepular littie volume, only rceently icsued,
iswhieh, ini a chri8tiau country, every- On ail Wiho are called by his. naine te, Ilelve'which bias been already netîued ini your
rmCn ncted with the Church of Christ, ene anether." pages, entitled IlThe End," a book which,

earried on 1,deeently and in order." And yet alas ! it is toc oftcn the case' like a]l his other nuinerous and etirrung pro-
Ï90 God's earthly fold men cf &II, cha- with those irho. foliewing the sanie iden-,ductiens, se well adapted te, the present age,
~I will fod their way, as well among tical crced, differ euly in trifles liglit as air,! if, Weil worthy cf a careful perusal.
Ïwss as people; for the Kingdlan of te 0dot thec opposite max~im, and instead efi Speaking cf the rapid decline cf' Roman.
W& us coinpared to a net that iras eust lovilg, thate each other, -a prcecpt wor- lism ibro-aghont the world at thne prescrit

~ja e sdgteedo vr kn.tyOnly cf thc Goqpel efSatan, irhO, it ismoment, Dr. Cumrnung takes ecession te
@fous and designing unen will froi Wircl kueo, iras thse first dissenier. Upon iaetefloigosrain." eiv

ilso time creep into the Churols among1p subjoet irhicli, ini any really vital sense, -i my conscience-and if sonie .differ 'with
ihregàa wella8 in Established Churchesllis a matter cf hittle or no imhportance, parties me 1 regret it-that a -National Church

erds of the sheep, and by and by sheold charitably agre te, differ ; for it mustxyith a faithful aud dcvoted niinistry, irbe-
Ives fr mor ansiosto b c eleaI as uooilday, te aiiY eue irho regardsther on tuis sade the Tweed or on the other,

res ofar ore taouto eome t.h!e matter with au unprejudieed mind, that,, is a national blessiug. .And as long as ini

ud heuce divisions arise-iiitioduo.îii1 its ultimate issuei, the deepcst interesti that -National Churcli sucli noble Articlcr
,confusion, anarehy, where pose,'irle i2 th usinaýt uyth as the Thirty.nine, or aucli a pure Confession

y and order cuglit ever te rcigu inanncr iu whicli tbe ministers cf religions the Scotch, are ocbeed and ministered
lare to be paid; and irbeover iîhes welljfroni the pulpit, se, leng it is a privilege,

ia our theory. The mo8t, however,ite religion Mnust feel thst, if De sure and and te mie a duty as Viel as a privilege, te
posaibly lie mafde cf this subject is, 1îdequate provision la nmade for its teaehers,1 adhere. 1 love îny own Church,-I leve

the absence cf direct scriptural in- the geed work, noir left te the instrurnen- my National Church ; 1 think it combines
upon fie point, it becomes purely tality ef men of like irauts as Wil as PMs sthat amoutof freedom, and yet of defereu0e
of opinion wbat systain is the bem. with cîflr, is hiable frem nîany petty causes te, authority that ia sncst important. Wo

~.bers left to the exeuise of "ier te o beostnuced-at leat, that it caunet may depend upon iL in the present day ire
enta, as MucoaIs in thepa otberwise lie so efficiently carried on. need net bo afraid of irbat smre are friglit-

forin of a place cf worship, the Lot us hear whîît our friend Dr. Cumoeing ened ut, the erattian powrer; that is, the
nt àbd letting of the pairs, or of Londons, asys upon this subjeet. Ho, like Queen's powr; ire netd net bie afraid cf

style and pattern cf the minister's ouselvef, t.liegh living ont of Seotland, irbat othera eali, again, the powrer cf the
and derivg no pectiniary beneait whateý'ar people. But tUe powrer that I dread, the

this ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a ma ewet rptoaeailo aksao htIsrn m as petilou.
howevor~ whamy eiatever ft-oin hai endoret or pa 0n , atili ondakhdo ta rnfos

-men may Wad with respect to the pinoiple olings to thse ides of an establisht- lin theeo timon, la *the power cf the prist, or


